Social regulation of reproduction in the female mound-builder mouse (Mus spicilegus).
Social environment influences the reproductive physiology and sexual behaviour of the female house mouse Mus musculus. An all-female environment tends to suppress the oestrous cycles, whereas the presence of a male induces and synchronises sexual receptivity. However, reproductive responses to social environment may differ among the various species of rodents. In mound-builder female mice, Mus spicilegus, periods of sexual receptivity are interrupted by periods where adult females display a vaginal closure. We investigated the influence of different social environments on the vaginal opening and oestrous state of adult female M. spicilegus. Result showed that when females were grouped their vaginas were generally closed but that vaginal opening occurred when they were isolated or housed with a sexual partner. Females became sexually receptive when housed with a male, but when isolated their cervical smears did not reach characteristics of the oestrus. In female M. spicilegus, male presence thus has a stimulating effect on oestrous induction. Furthermore, cohabitation with females has an inhibiting effect on vaginal opening.